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This ten step guide will review the Scheduling and
Reimbursement aspects of eAudiology. More specifically,
we will look at scheduling tips and varying billing options
for remote support follow-up appointments.

Where to start?
Step 1
During the hearing instrument selection process, broach the
subject of remote follow-up and discuss billing options, if
applicable. This will allow you, as the Hearing Care Provider,
to gauge the patient’s interest and determine what feelings
he has about remote follow-up care. This conversation will
also aid in the selection process as it will narrow down
options if the patient desires this service.
Step 2
At the end of the fitting, discuss what type of follow-up appointment best suits the patient’s needs and schedule. Bear in
mind what goals you have for the initial follow-up as this will determine necessity of an in-person over remote visit. This
may include demonstration on care and maintenance, including filter change, and review of proper insertion techniques.

Step 3
Demonstrate remote session (e.g. through the myPhonak app). Walk the patient through the steps of initiating and accepting
a remote session call. Approve requests for microphone access, etc. Show the patient what to expect.
Step 4
Remote support visits can be scheduled multiple ways. One option is to schedule at the same time as traditional in-person
follow-ups, particularly if your clinic follows a block schedule. Another option is to schedule remote sessions at the
beginning or end of the morning and afternoon. This style will allow your remote fitting equipment to be ready and the
Hearing Care Provider to stay in a remote session work flow.
Step 5
Use a bold color background in your scheduling system to alert the Hearing Care Provider of the remote session appointment
type; especially when the remote follow-up appointment is in the middle of clinic schedule. As the patient does not check-in
in the standard fashion, the Hearing Care Provider will benefit from a reminder to start the remote session.
Step 6
Keep the same appointment length, initially, and consider extending the appointment time for the first one or two remote
sessions. Connection issues are minimized if the remote session was demonstrated during the fitting appointment. After
work flow is established, appointments may be shortened to accommodate scheduling.
Step 7
Consider utilizing support staff or Audiology Assistant to greet the patient at the scheduled appointment time if the Hearing
Care Provider is delayed. Have a separate work station set-up for this purpose.
Step 8
Bill for services rendered. If your practice is fully bundled, consider whether you will include remote support visits at no
additional charge, or if you will add a fee for this service. Another option is to include this service complimentary for
premium and/or advanced level device users.
Step 9
Offer remote service bundles. You may decide to offer one or two remote support visits at no additional charge and then bill
for services thereafter. This may include a remote support visit package where a set number or unlimited visits are included
for a determined fee.
Step 10
Begin to offer same-day remote sessions; blocking time as your schedule allows. Allow Audiology Assistants and support
staff to field visits related to general cleaning and device maintenance while reserving Hearing Care Provider time for
programming and counseling.

Are you up to the challenge?
Practice the process with a colleague or a member of your support staff. Then, find a new patient or two, who you
know would be capable and interested in remote support. Ask if they would be willing to trial this new process and go
for it!
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